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Variation. Unknown.

Distribution. Katherine, northern part of Northern Territory. Known only from type locality.

Habits. Largely unknown, holotype coUected in a cave during the period of October-November.

Etymology. The name alludes to the rufous colour.

Remarks

Pogonoglossus rufopiceiis, spec. nov. is certainly closely related to P. porosus (Sloane), namely on account

of the same structure and position of the suborbital protuberance. Several different characters of P.

rufopiceous (e. g. reddish colour, smaller eyes, longer antennae) may refer to the possible cavernicolous

habits of this species, and with respect to these characters, P. rufopiceus is certainly more apomorphic than

P. porosus. Other characters, e. g. narrower pronotum, less developed suborbital protuberance, less dense

puncturation of elytra, are uncertain with respect to phylogenetic Status, or even more plesiomorphic.

However, P. rufopiceus seems to represent a specialized offspring of the widely distributed P. porosus that

has probably achieved more specialized habits.

Pogonoglossus porosus (Sloane)

(Fig. Ib)

This species is widely distributed in eastern Queensland from about Gayndah in the south to at least

mid Cape York Peninsula, and in the northern parts of Northern Territory west to a line from Darwin

to just west of Katherine (Baehr 1988). Now there is a new record from Windjana Gorge in the southern

Kimberleys that extends the ränge of the species far into northwestern Australia and demonstrates that

this species is distributed across the whole tropical belt of northern Australia.

New record: 1 9, AUS/W.A./Umg. Windjana G., 8.91, leg. Roppel (Coli. M. Baehr).

Key to the Australian species of genus Pogonoglossus Chaudoir

For Identification the key to the Australian species of my revision (Baehr 1988) is herein updated to include the

new species.

1. Orbits behind or below eyes with a distinct tuberosity and/or a tooth. Base of pronotum laterally perceptibly

oblique 2.

- Orbits behind or below eye without tuberosity ot tooth. Base of pronotum laterally almost straight. Northeastern

Queensland iimrmatiis Baehr

2. Orbits behind eyes with a tooth ot tuberosity 3.

Orbits below eyes with a tooth or tuberosity separated by a furrow 4.

3. Larger species, 8.7-10.4 mm long. Orbits markedly swollen, almost as long as eyes, posteriorly gently curved,

laterally projecting beyond eyes. Lateral borders of pronotum widely explanate. Antenna elongate, terminal

Segments >2 x as long as wide. Eastern Queensland inflaticeps (Sloane)

Smaller species, 7.2-8.7mm long. Orbits less swollen, c. 1 /2 of length of eyes, posteriorly almost transverse, laterally

much less projecting than eye. Lateral border of pronotum narrow, not explanate. Antenna short, terminal

Segments c. 1.5 x as long as wide. New Guinea; Cape York Peninsula, North Queensland parvus Darlington

4. Dark piceous species. Pronotum wide, ratio width/length >1.25. Eyes larger, though laterally less projecting,

longer than suborbital curvature; suborbital tuberosity laterally much more projecting; suborbital curvature very

convex (Fig. Ib). Antenna shorter, scapus distinctly shorter than width of base of clypeus, terminal segments <2.25

X as long as wide. Eastern Queensland, northern parts of Northern Territory and of Western Australia

porosus (Sloane)

Reddish species. Pronotum narrower, ratio width/length <1.20. Eyes smaller, as long as suborbital curvature,

though laterally more projecting; suborbital tuberosity laterally much less projecting; suborbital curvature oblique,

barely convex (Fig. la). Antenna longer, scapus almost as long as width of base of clypeus, terminal segments >2.5

X as long as wide. Northern part of Northern Territory rufopiceus, spec. nov.
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